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ADDRESS OF J. STROM THURMOND, GOVF:RNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
AND STATES' RIGHTS DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES, AT ~AT_H_E_N_S~ GMEs1 0mR~G~I~A, . OCTOBER 20, 1948 
MY FELLOW AMERICANS: :\ 
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• I always feel at home among the people of Georgia, 
~-
becau~~ of the strong ties of friendship and of kinship between 
• Georgians and the people of my own State. Our family home is at 
' .. 
Edgefield, just across the Georgia line near Augusta. 
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" .. ~ It is a source of particular pride to me to be able 
to meet with. you here in Athens, a city known the world over for its 
.. 
contributions to the educational life of the nation, and to the 
l<. 
social and cultural traditions of the Southlando 
I am proud of the part Georgia has _played in the 
history of America, and in the hiatory of free men. Any lover 
of human liberty, any ardent advocate of constitutional government, 
any supporter of the sovereign rights of the indi•idual stat es 
of this union, can stand upon the soil of Georgia and feel a new 
strength of purpose and a rededication to the principles which have 
made America free. 
Men like the great Robert Toombes of f~~h,ns were 
. courageous in their determination to protect the rights of states. 
And Georgians today are no less determined to preserve those 
principles, for· th~y have made a great contribution in recent 
months to our fight to proteot state sovereigntyo 
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It 
It Vash1ngton, Jefferson, Madison, and Lee could 
be with us today, their brillant min<ls and their great hearts 
would be deeply concerned with the dengera to the American ~ 
principles or individual freedom which they did so much to establish. 
·t v 
Vi e are living ln an age or shameful political expediency. 
"'!,....... . ~ Wear@ witnesses of a deplorable era when,. our national leadership 
.... 
is so inept, or so greedy tor power, that •e no long~r ,bave in th~ 
• • 
' 
government a positive and unshakable guarantee or our liberties • 
• 
.. 
At a time when·all Americans should be united in a 
demonstration to the world that the democratic way of life is the 
best hope or free men, weif1nd the Constitutional baaia ot that ~ay 
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or life under attack. Today, three candidate• for the great office 
or President stand committed to measures that are unconstitutional 
and un-J\mc~ican. 
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The United States Constitution le the follfldation or 
our liberties. It was purchaseid with the blood or American patriots. 
A~~rican genius made it the greatest demoerot1c milestone in human 
history, and every generation of Americans has protected and shielded 
it from the onslaughts of tyranny and oppression. 
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The liberties we enjoy today are possible because 
, .. 
the words or the Constitution -uarantee human rights by m~an8 
~ ,, 
· or representative democracy - - local self-government, home rule, 
state sovereignty, and political rule by ~he people. 
And yet, because there ere those 1n this country 
who place political y,iins above patr1ot1am, we have been shamed by 
the spectacle or three candidates for the Presidency promisinf .to 
4 • 
tlout the Cons.t1tut1on, and to open the way tor the destruction or 
our liberties. ·The platforms or the three Philadelphia conventions -
Republican, Democratic and r>rogreatlve - contain promises to write 
• 
into our laws a program that is 1n every particular a da~t;.~rdly thr !'cnt to 
the American wa1. 
This program 1• d 11guiafld under· the false and mislflad i.ng 
claims of its proponents that it 11 a "CiY11 Rights" program. ,rany 
·ot its strongest champions are tooled by these talse colors. But 
those who originally ~rote that doctrine are not tooled. Tho!e 
who most ardently d~sire thnt it be rorced upon Airerica are VPry 
well aware or its destructive force. 
One of the great~st lessons or recent histor7 is thnt 
a very plain political evil mey often be ignored. Both Hitler and 
Stalin have rroved that the way to get a lie accepted ls to repeat 
1t congtently. That is why the tr~acherous proponents of so-called 
"Civil Rights" sing sn loudl1 and so long. 
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They hope that the nolse and. eont-..sion wlll make us ignore the 
danger un.derneath . By ·forcing .. Tru«•n, D@wey, and Wallace to bS.d 
e 
for thE). votes or a minority bloc, by . promising to v1.olate the 
Constltu·tion, they hop& to brt?ak dol'JJ':l th~ tundA11ental guarante~s 
of our liberty. 
, .. 
But, la.dJ.~e and gentlemen, I.U Ataert.eans are not 
so eas.1ly .fooled. A.ll Amf.trioans are not so pollt 1oall.y helples,s 
that they .may be dr1.ven l 1ke sheep to the slaughter. 
-
I a:- a-- x rn.z -"'u • a ·r _, x mr, __gQ.WJl. 
3iha .. t .. 1.ctt:t gq~~!~n.1 .~ll~!.1 vrtde, QRtll :\hqt .v;etl .or ,lJ,eaa. illcl ue 
are .1otn1 to · @B§h tqte.vet tb• !P.!m&I• .o.t \A! .imt,:lean 111 z 
Th• ~tates ' 'Rights Democrat!f recognize that never 
before in our h1atory has the .Amer1ean people raced a grt'a ter 
challenge. Never before heve "' more sorely •1.~eded the leadership 
ot a Washington, the brf.111ant huinanttr or a Je·rt~r,on, and the 
p&tr1ot1sm of a Patrick Henry. 
The challenge is clear. Thoee who clRim the pol1t1o~l 
lead.ership ,ot this nation, bA.v~ made tt perteetl1 platn that they have 
not the w1sdom to protect us against the inroads of tyranny. They 
have made it _perfectly clear thRt th•J do n'lt know, or do not cure, 
why we in .Amer,.ca havG been 1;1ble to pres~rve our 11.berties, while 
Europe liqs prostrated by the encroachments ot the total stet~. 
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Tho7 have demonstrate4~1ltha t they ha Ye not the · vision 
.... , ...... ~ 
... 
.. 
-to maintain our repre~entat1ve system or govern~ent through tht 
• 
; 
Constitution, and that they are willing to sell lt out to win an 
election. 
When Truman, Dewey, and Wallace, becan to bid 
against each other for th• t~mporar7 tavor of a 1pecf.al group, 
they wrote a disgracerul paie ln th~ history ot mankind'! attempt 
to govern hlmselt in a democratic way. ' 
the1:1 Rln~e m11x sme respqAf• to tb1ir \r11obtU• 
I IIX tP . ...lQYa tblt pqt a QR! or ibe11 tbrt! 4tltfDI tht ottlc1 Q[ 
----- - - ·---
.. 
The States' flights Democrats have recognised that the 
beat opposition to any such assault upon our basic rights ts in 
the traditional A111erican way -- through the ballot bo~. The gov~rn-
mentor this country belongs to the peopl@. They cannot leave their 
rights in the hands of a c•tet ~xecutlYe who must violate them to 
carr1 out bis promises. 
That is the challenge. Rver7 vote for Truman, D•wey, 
or Wallace, 1s a vote for a program which would undermine the 
foundations or our liberties. Fvery vote against t hem is a Yote 
tor the AMffrican way -- a Yote that will stand forev~r as a 
declaration of faith 1n our democratic torm of govern~ent. 
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We do not ask you to be\1eve that the enactment or 
the .mis-named Civi.l Rights proposals would automat1ca.lly convert 
J\rnerioa into a totalitarian state. But we do malntaln that, tbe7 
• 
would be so vast a step toward dlotatorship that nearly all our 
protection against it would be d@etroyed. 
We ma1nta1n that these proposals would make radical 
.. 
changes 1n thfl' American way of life t not onl1 S.n the f.outh, but 
• 
1n eyer7 state or the Union. In our own Southern states, th~ir 
enactment would lead to violence, lawleasneaa, and racial discord--
where order now prevails, and where the two races are moving 
upward together toward economic and aplrltual progress ror all 
people. 
A careful study of the TruMan, Dewey, and Wallace 
proposals leaves no room for doubt. Each one 1e ln direct violation 
of the Constitution. Fach one would take •••1 a fundamental right 
ot A.mertcans. 
The Anti-Poll T~x Bill would usurp the right of the 
states to establish voting qualit1eatlons -- a olear Con•t1tut1onal 
guarantee. 
Th~ Anti-Lynching Bill would usurp the functions or 
the state legislature$, And of the state court,, in dealing with 
crimes •hich occur within the states . 
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the Ant1-Segr·e,•tt · pr<:>posals vould :1.nterf ~re 
with state e.nd local laws dealing with the separation or the 
two races, and thus take away the right ot the people to establish 
social codes tuitable to the~. 
The FEPC Hill, moat vlc1oua or the l ot, would .. 
assume the right to regulate private bua1,.s1ea and privri te 
employment within the str.. tes. .. 
And finall y, the specid'l Civil Rights D1v1s1.on 
in the Department or Justice would create a national -police force 
that would invade the !unctions ot att:i te, county, o1ty and town 
policemen, and or duly elected sheriffs. 
It is difficult to believe that such a d•liberate 
attack upon our way or lite could ever hRve been proposed in 
America. It is hard to believe that this llbolesale onslaught 
upon our Constitution could have come ao near to winning the 
approval or our Congress. And 7et ve have eeen the Democra tic, 
fttl)ublican, and Progre$sive Parties united in a tlegrAnt pro~ise 
that it will be enacted. 
I dtt.v tbq1e 121:0111111, I a; <it41cated tg tbe beltet 
tba~ toe Amt:t1;1n .'Pto2le 1111 atop tti«1t 1v11 pr21r1r9. ~·JLl.top 1.~ 
.l11 tb1 o elect\ gn 1 
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" "' l .et us exam! ne briefly the terri'Qle effect of the 
• 
1t1;' . 
so~calJ ed "Fair lmnl oyment Praotioes i~ct" promised by 'f ruman, Ji ( Wf'Y , 
. . 
end Wallace. There is nothing in tbe Constitution giving Congress 
power to impose this act, which trould f'orce a business · man into 
invol untary servitude, because it would force hill to employ pers cns 
unsuitabl e to his business. It vould force a working man into 
t 
• involunt&ry servitude by forcing him to atay on the Job with neople 
• 
he does ra.ot like, and to take J.nto h1a labor unions t hose he wents 
,. 
to keep out. 
This lAW is already in etfect 1n certain states, 
_including U~w J ersey, Massachusetta, and New York. ~• do not deny 
the right or tbE-ae sta tes to adopt it if they wiah. But let us 
study some proviaiona or the New York lav to s ee how t he f~deral 
law mlght work. 
U.oder the 14ew York law1 
It ia unlawful to ask a man who has chanr;ed his 
name what his name had been before. 
It i.s unlawful to as~ a rnan• • birthplace, o,r the 
birthplace of hie r~rents or bi s wire. 
It is unl awful to ask an appl icant for employment 
to show a birth certificate. 
It .is unluwful to ask a nan' e reli g1ous af!111et1ons, 
and even to ask wheth ~r or not he is an atbeiat. 
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It is unlawful to tell an applicant that y··.:ur .fi..rm 
\ 
I 
obtu~rves certain ho11days, end onl y such holidays -- such as t.he 
l+th ·Of July, or Christmas, ·or Decoration Day. 
"' 
It ls unlnwtul to inquire the cor.nple-xion or ao 
applicant, a.nd 1 t i.s even unla:wful to ssk him to attach a photo;~ rtty,h 
of himself to the apol ica tion. 
It is u.nl.a.wful to ask a man whether he is a 
.... 
noturalized or native-born citizen, or whetller h.is p11rents '1.'er ~~, 
e.nd you cannot ask him for his naturalization pan~rs • 
.And the worst prov1s:ton of a l.i -- 1 t is unlawfu.l 
to inquire into the mil1tEiry e,roerience ot an a.p r:\lieant, or ask 
him where he wad. during World War 1. He could have been in Jall 
for desert1ng 1 or he coul d have been fighting our soldlers -- but 
you must not ask .him about that. 
Is th ,> t what you want in Virginia -- i n Maryland -·-
in Kentucky -- ~...nd all over t l t1 s country? 
Of coursJP, these are rules end regulnt1ons of the 
Ne1w York Co:r.mtssion, but the federol lav provides the same nower 
to the federal Comm1s ~ion to set up similar rules o.nd rE'.'gU.laticns , 
and to force t hem on the country. 
J.,: t me point out that Governor Dewey endor r.ed tb ti t 
law in t,r::,w Yor k , Rnd now hts p.ta·trorm promises to foist it u ,~on 
-
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every state of the nation. 
I vould ~sk Covernor Dewey, and rres).dent Truman, 
and Mr. ~all see, whethc.-r they did not know that this J<Ji .. ,rc is the 
main plank 1n the Communist platform, and thnt it is based on a 
law tha.t helped to out Joe Stalin in power i n Russia. 
It is obvious that the Communists wou l d use tUs 
law to force their a~ents end saboteurs into all the secret pluces 
of our defense. prograw , including the atomic laborator1Es. 
My friends, I have s a id tl1s before, and l sa.y 1 t 
again nowt 
'th! JtrnGrlgA!L.ntonl• n~t not ccitnc to tyrqJ 1h .!.2-<JY.t 
~ g_g;mwlist •ntmies a xegd1-m~d, we1pog ~ - .QJ!l own ae1truot1ont 
We who hflve continued to raise our voices ar,ainst. 
this un-American doctrine httd hoped tha t, through the agency of 
the gre1.1 t Na tional fJermcratic Pt:(rty, we might deal it a crushin~ 
blow. But at Philadelphia we saw that our Party lenders had sold 
themselves down the river to this Rus91an pror,ram. We saw that 
the netional letc.dersh1 p of the Dem() orat1c 1iarty hnd c<nm1 tted 
itself to sell ing out our rights for base political gain. 
-
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We saw the t the integrity or the Democra tic 
,, 
lead.ership h ad gone t he way of the Hepub11cans and the way- of t he 
, 
Wallace Proft resslves. /ind we knew that we must provi de a medium 
through which the American people could. repudia·te tha t lea<lersh j I', 
' 
and r estore the De'Tlocra tio Pc-arty to the ideals for which 1 t has 
stood more t han a oentltr.y. 
v·ot €s that l~ rei c it st for the States' Hiehts llemocrats 
wil .L be vot~s that will stand for all t1m,e a s the declari\ ticn of 
good Americans ths.t democratic princinles must not be sacrificed 
for political flxpediency. 
All the op r,osit~on we have had hns come from 
pol1 t1cians who instst that the political macrd.ne must b~ servE'd 
first, and our country second. We deny that. \.Je deny th11t the 
cheap political designs ot the moment are more imnortant than 
the historic pr1nc1 ,,les or Amer1oa.n democracy. 
There are those who fight us by preter\d.1 ng thH t 
our ca.mp&.ign is helping Gover1»r Dewey. ltothin~ eould be further 
from the truth. We have rece1 ved thousands uno:n thousands of 
pledges or sup · ort from persons who would have su~ ported Dewey 
if our ticket h~d not been pla.ced in the t1~ld. They Dre ha rriy 
to supr ort us, bP.cause they know that a vote for Dewey is 
-
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exactly like ·' a. vot.e for Truman, "hen 1 t comesf1to the uncons tl tu-
..,,,. 
;: 
,t, 
tional -o:roposals they both he,ve endorsed. I 
' 
l would answ,r such critics by pointing out that 
t 
• Governor Dewey publicly declored himself an enemy of the South 
when he fought our efforts to win equ&l freight rat•~s. for n;any 
decades the South has suffered trom the economic injustice of 
freight rates which w~re deli. berately made higher than those c hl:,r r. ed 
in the East and Plorth. L;:uit year, the Southern Governors von their 
battle for the equalization of freights rates. But they won 1t 
over the outspoken opnosit1on cf Dewey, who declared thl'it the r ~t" 
system was necessary to protecf Northe~n interests. 
I ask Governor Dewey how he expects the South~rn 
states to solve their problems a.nd raise their standards of 11 ving, 
if he insists on keeping us in the stra.lt-jacket of unfair freight 
rates? 
I.11..,. ,regot.(J gt tb.§ RePllt>J:icu~n £@M1<l ra te 1n .. .2.:2RQ~J ii,.R.P 
to ,SQytl}E\tn 12ro&ttUH! .. H. well .KAQl(n, l do not 1e•r ,h9~ sucl1 .l!. m~u! 
can. ;lra,.1' .& 11n(lt ... 'VQte .. .J..a t.11'9 ,.SQ!j~b 1 
Our cause is the cause of all good Americans vho 
:.t,eal!ze thnt we must voice vigorous opposition to a trend in 
government which can take away our individual liberties under the 
Constitution. 
-
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Wht!n the Sta t ~·n' Righ t s Democl ts nomina ted their 
:wr 
,, 
•, 
c andidre t e~ for President and Vice-President 1 they felt 1~thl:' t if they 
.. 
could carry the e l ect.oral votes of even a single· sta te, they would 
1-· 
win a victory for their c ause. 
But the movement has gained such w!despr@ad Bnd 
enthusiastic supriort that 1 t now appe9rs probable that we sha.11 :i-1:0 
into the electoral college with more thari 100 electoral vot es. 
This, may weJ.l nreve n t a ny c f.l..ndid.ste f rom get t :t ng a ma J ori ty i n. t ht\ 
electoral colle r,e, and the r r esident will have to be chos en b} t he 
House of Representativ~ as the Const1.tuttcn provides. 
In 1h@> House, each st~1 te casts a single vote. ln 
Janu.e, ry, a new House will choose the President 1r no candida te h :1s 
a majority in the Electoral Colle~e, am the small~r et.a teis \illl. 
have an excell ent chance, tor the tirst time j ,n recent history, t o 
name a President whom they want, because they will hfilv e the balance 
or powt:r. 
~ 
That is lhe first a1.m of the St&tes• Ri gh t s Democrats • 
. 
But we are not maki.ng a bid for political powE1r in the selfish sense. 
It is not necessary that we win the Presidency to f ain our ob~1 ... ctb:Fs. 
By rol11ng 1t r., a grea t vote for the Sta tes• .Ri ght~s 
movement, we shall bring o.tiout the reded1cnt1on of t he great 
De:ir.1ocratic Party to its trHfl itional nrincipl es, an,· return it 
-
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. to its his functions in the nation•a nol,tbal affairs • 
But ~he strength ot our ·vote, w7 ahall er,staliize 
~ ..... 
opposition to the dangerous legislation endorsed by Truman, Dewey, 
and Wall ace, a.nd thereby strengthen the poait1on or those in the 
Congress who are standing firmly on the principles of atntes' 
rights. · 
By r tanding united in this election, we shall regain 
for the South a voice in the political attai~a of the nation. And 
we ah.all demonstr&tte that it is unprofitable for natioiaal politica l 
leader• to traffic for the tavor or minority blocs, to the Jeopardy 
ot the liberties or the American people. 
In thia grhYe hour when the peace ot the world is 
at stake, ·And when tbe apre~d or Communistio ideologies th~eatens 
to engulf the earth, the American peon'Ja cannot afford to ignore the 
internal dangers to their freedom. We must renew and refresh the 
apirit of democratic self-government which 1• our hope at home, and 
the ho~e or the entire world. 
We must hold fast to our faith in the individual man, 
so thet it may be a light unto t.he pathways or the down-trodden ~nd 
the oppr•ss ed, among the men cf all nations. 
-
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